probate.env
item
sign
sign
sign
sign
part
sign
sign
exit

usage=category;name=character
sign=d;write="dead"
sign=a;write="appraiser"
sign=w;write="witness"
sign=i;write="illiterate"

item
text
text
text
text
exit

name=currency;usage=number
name="l";number=240
name="li";number=240
name="s";number=12
name="d";number=1
name=currency

sign=f;write="female"
sign=m;write="male"
name=character

item name=chronology;usage=date
type name=western;
exit name=chronology
item name=willmat;usage=text
signs part=".?!";without=no
exit name=willmat

probate.mod
database name=probate;first=datasource;overwrite=yes
element
element
element
element
element
element
element

name=quantity;type=number
name=invdat;type=date;date=chronology
name=willdat;type=date;date=chronology
name=probdat;type=date;date=chronology
name=contents;type=text;text=willmat
name=value;type=number;number=currency
name=status;type=category;category=character

part name=datasource;
part=will,inventory;
position=refnum
part name=will;
arbitrary=p,relp;
position=willref,willdat,probdat,contents
part name=inventory;
arbitrary=p,relp,loc,total;
position=invref,invdat
part name=relp;
position=status,firstname,surname,occupation,house,street,parish,town,
county
part name=p;
arbitary=prel;
position=status,firstname,surname,occupation,house,street,parish,town,
county
part name=prel;
position=status,firstname,surname,relation,occupation,house,street,
parish,town,county
part name=loc;
arbitrary=piece,list,subtotal;
position=place
part name=total;
position=value
part name=subtotal;
position=value
part name=list;
arbitary=plist;
position=item,material,quality,form,colour,quantity
part name=piece;
position=item,material,quality,form,colour,quantity,value
part name=plist;
position=value
exit name=probate

probate.dat
read name=probate
datasource$1
will$HRO1620A76\/1/17 June 1615/6 October 1620/contents=Jesus
be w[i]th me nowe and ever more Amen
In the name of God Amen the xvith day of June 1615 I
George Robins Apparitor dwellinge in the p[ar]ishe of St
Michaells nighe the Cittie of Winchester in the Countie
of South[ampton] beinge whole of Boddie & mynde and of
p[er]fecte rememberance thanks be geven unto Allmightie
God do ordayne and make this my last will and Testament
in manner & Forme Followinge that is to saye First I
com[m]ende and give my Soule in to the hands of
allmightie God my maker and redemer by whose
bludsheddinge I trust to be Saved. And my bodie I comit
to the earth From whence it came. And my smale worldlye
goods I doe give and bestooe them as heare after
Followeth. That is to saye, I give unto my Sone Luke
Robins all my wearinge aparell a duggen hast dagger to be
delivered w[i]thin one month after my decesse. Item I
give unto my sune Jhon Robins xiid. to be delivered in
Leeke manner if he come for it. My daughter Elizabeth
Robins and my daughter Alice Robins They have hade such
smale porsions as I was able to yelde them and other of
them. All the reste of my smale goods movable and
unmovable, w[i]th the leasse of my howse that I nowe
dwell in my detts and legasies payd I give unto my wiffe
Ains Robins and my daughter Johane Robins and to the
longgest liveer of them whome I make my executrixces
fullie and wolely w[i]th this condision That after the
decesse of them both The leasse of my howse to remayne
and to be delivered unto Luke Robins my sune and his
Children w[i]th sume porcion of goods if Aine be leaft at
the discrecion of my Overseers. In witness heareof I
have written this with my owne hand and Sealed it w[i]th
my Seale Even the day and yeare above written. And I
desier Mr Thomas Stempe & Willi[a]m Budd to be witnes to
this my last will and Testament beinge my verie good
neighboures. And I trust they will see my will to be
p[er]formed as Fair as they maye & I give ether of them
xiid. a peece for ther paynes where as I hade for gotten
my daughter Elizabeth her children I give everie of them
vid. apeace. Allsoe I give unto Alice my daughter her
children vid. apeece w[i]thin one month after my decesse
if they come or send for it.
George Robins apparitor, his seale
Thomas Stampe
Willia[m] Budd
[Probate 6 October 1620]
p$m/George/Robins/Apparitor///St Michaells/Winchester
relp$mw/Thomas/Stampe
relp$mw/Willia[m]/Budd
inventory$HRO1620A76\/2/25 Sept 1620
relp$ma/William/Budd
relp$ma/Edmu[n]d/Davis
relp$mai/Thomas/Harris
relp$mai/Henrye/Complin
p$md/George/Robbines///Kingsgate Street/St Michaells/%Winchester
loc$hall
list$table//long/joined//1
list$frame///joined//1
list$formes///joined//2
plist$8s
list$andirons/////2
list$dogges/////2
list$fierpan//old///1
list$tounges/////2%2 pair
list$pott hangers/////2%2 pair
list$wedges/iron////2
list$gridiron//smale///1
plist$3s 4d
list$stooles//small/joined//1
list$chaire//old///1

list$cusshins//old///4
list$flower potts/pewter////3
plist$18d
loc$chamber#next the Colledge
list$bedsteed//corded/joined//1
list$trucle bedd//corded///1
plist$10s
list$bed/feather////1
list$bolsters/feather////2
list$pillowes/feather////2
plist$20s
list$beds/flock////2
list$bolster/flock////1
plist$10s
list$coverlett//old///1
list$blanketts////russett/2
plist$3s
list$cheste//old;greate///1
list$boxes/////4
list$board/iron////1
plist$4s
list$table//smale/joined//1
list$forme///joined//1
list$stooles///joined//3
plist$6s 8d
list$#piece/pewter////9
plist$5s 6d
list$chaires/////2
list$stoole//smale/joined//1
plist$2s
piece$baskett/wickwarr////1/3d
piece$clothes///quainted///12d
list$apparrell#wearing apparrell
list$dagger/dudgin////1
plist$6s 8d
list$sheets/canvas////3
list$pillow beares//ould///2
list$swathing band//ould///1
plist$4s
loc$chamber#next the streete
list$bedsteed/////1
list$tester//old/painted//1
plist$3s 4d
list$bedd/flock////1
list$bolster/feather////1
list$pillow/feather////1
list$coverlett//ould/yaininge//1
plist$10s
piece$debt#dew for a marriage//////19s
list$chest//great;old///1
list$cofers/////4
list$forme///joined//1
list$table frames//smale///2
plist$8s
list$chaire///turned//1
list$lamp/////1
plist$6d
list$wood
list$cole
plist$3s
piece$spitts/////2/20d
piece$lumber//////6d
loc$backe rome
list$tubbs/////3
list$firkins/////4
list$pines/////2
list$cubberd//old///1
list$candlesticke/brasse////1
list$bucketts/////2
list$cubberd#descriptor illegible/////1
plist$12d
piece$lease#of the howse//////6li
datasource$2
[…]

